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ated Style, for the dates of which. you rnay take from
about 1270 to about 1378, but there je no exact date at
which you can Bay here E. E. enda and here the De-
corated begine, it gradually developed and until the
one style becomes entirely abeorbed ini the other.

The di.tinglhing features of this style are larger
windows, more freedom in tracery and acuter cusping,
while the mouldinge again become flatter and are not
no deeply hollowed out. Instead of the dog-tooth en-
ricliment we have the bail flower and the -four-leaved
flower. The carving takes, what might be called the
Ilcrumpled leaf " form, and le more natural in ita
treatment. The features generally become richer, and
a few timber roofs begin. to appear.

This bringe ua to the watershed of the Gothie. We
have reached the top even if we have not begtin to de-
scend, and our progrees now will be downwards.

The Perpendicular Style dating from say 1378 to
1545, lias rnany splendid features in it, notably its
magnificent timber roofs, sremous and general wood-
work, but the architecte became possesed witli an
insane desire te cover every space with panelling. The
windows became enormous, of which a good. example
are those iu the west front of York. The mullione and
tracery became more rigid aud were taken up into the
arcli. The arches, became depreused in the centre and
are what are knowii as 4-centred arches. The mould-
ings are shallower aud made up largely of haif and
quarter rounds, and ogee patterns take the place of the
bail flower and four-leaved flower, sud the Tudor flower
forming a kind of corons along the top of screens, ar-
cades, &c., was largely introduced. The carving le
rich and ofteu very beautiful, not seldom, grotesque,
and inclined to square and angular forma.

I muet not omit te mention the fairy-like, feu-
tracery roofs, whicli are marvels of construction iu
atone, of which, we have many examples as in Hienry
VUI. Chapel at Westminster, St. George's Chapel at
Windsor, King's Collage Chapel Cambridge, the
Cloistera of Gloucester Cathedral and elaewliere.

There le mucli that is fascinating about the Perpen.
dicular, but there were'the elemeuts of decay in it,
which speedily ehowed itself. Throughout Europe
there was a retrogade movement in favor of classic ar-
chitecture egain, which we msy cali by the c,)uvtnient
namne of the Renaissance.

England clung longer te the Gothic, butin the time
of Henry VIII. clamesi details began te be introduced
amonget the Gothic ones, throtugh the employaient of
Italian architecte, and ftuctusted more or leus under
the name of Elizabethan which though very impure,
had jet mcl picturesqueneis about At. Iu this period
churcli building came almost to a âtandetili, but a
larg number of mansions and houss, were'built,

Under James L there was an effort made te regain the
purity of the Gothic, which lias received the naine of
Jacobean, but the tide of fashion had set dead against
Gothic, aud iudeed there was no vitality in it-it hid
run ite course. Like some great mouarcli of the foreet
which, had grown snd spread out its branches aud
displayed new bqauties it liad by successive stages
reached msturity, and had at l art begun te decay ; suc-
cessve erme hsd robbed it of mauy of ite spresding
branches, but even in its ruiu-qusint, rugged, searred,
lightning-riven, it wss sublime.

Inigo Joues, in the time of Charles L., deuigned

mauy fine buildings, but entirely on classie lines, and
with classic feeling, fie had a worthy succeesor in
Sir Clitopher Wren, who had a splendid opportunity
after the great fire of London, in 1666, of sliowing hie
cspability, and right well did lie take advsntage of
it. fie work wae no siavieli copy of Greek or Roman
antiquities, but inspired by these, lie adapted tliem to
the requiremente of ie day, and infused them with
Gothic feeling; and aithougli not free from many
fanîts, lie yet gave te London aud Eugland the ricli le-
gacy of St. Paul's Cathedral and some eixty churches,
not te speak. of various other buildings, fie may be
said te have originated the claeeic epire or steeple at
leset in England, whicli have been the forerunnere of
se msny rince.

A liost of inferior men followed in hie wake, work-
ing more or leus on the rame Unes, dleplaying here
and tliere sme originality, but none cslliug for epecial
metinon.

About the end of lait century a cloud no larger than
a mau's haud began te rlee in the architectural horizon.
Gothie forme began to creep iu again, and althougli
at firet bad in principle aud in art, jet as it increased,
men began te look with more respect on the Gothic
Cathedrals and ether buildings of the. middle ages. A
few enthueiastic men sucli as Britten, Rickman, and
especially the eider Pugin, situdied and wrote aud
publislied book@ on Gothic architecture. Largely
strengthened by tlie Oxford movement, it speediîy
came inte fashion again. Not only churches, but
lieues snd public buildings were built of the moet
pronouuced Gothie; some of tliem-if possible more
Gothie than the original. The building of the uew
flouses of Parliament lu London gave a great impetus
te the new Gothic, and speedily there began a restera-
tion of large numbers of the Cathedrals sud churches ;
at firet mcl that was injudicions wae done, but
latterly in the liands of sucli men as Sir Gilbert Scott,
Geo. Edmuud Street and others, who liad imbibed the
true spirit of the Gothic, the resterations have been
well done.

The new Law Courts lu London, the Manchester
Town Hall, sud other buildings testify te a genuine
Gothie revival, eut of which miglit have been evolved
a nobler architecture, but Gothic vagaries iu the hinds
of inferior men have brouglit about a revulsion again
within the lait few years. There lias been a revival of a
sooalled Qneen Anne Style, which lis reeeived any
vitality it ever poses3ed by b9ing led by one or two
men of undoubted ability sud genus; now we
have soared far beyond the ken of Queen Aune, sud
have gone far and wide freely gatheriug material from
ail countrie sud ail architectures, sud not asliamed to
borzow from the Arab, the Japanese, sud the ludisu;
there je a regular carnival of the styles. There le cou
fusion as at the building of the Tower of Babal-but
of styles instead of tongues. Cliente order their archi-
tecture, as tliey do their wines sud cigare, cf s particu-
lar brand, suad architecte are willlug to supply theni
from a "llarge sud aesorted stock« always -on haud "
altliough I say this jet, I am uot witlieut hope of
improvemeut. We are ohly sharing lu the eclecticiem
of the age. There le muchi monstrosity, but there le
aise great vitality lu modemn architecture, sud Il better
a live dog than a dead lion." Ont of confusion wilI
coma I trust order. Many earnest men are conscien-
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